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The North American 

Of a!l the the [United 

Btates the North Awerican is the only 

papers Lg 

one that sent a special correspondent 

of 

War Taft on bis trip around the world 

The correspondent’s Robert 

H. Murray. The photographer who 

accompanies Mr. Murray Robert 

Lee Dunn, whose work A corre 

spondent sud pbotograpber during 

the Russo-Japanese War brought to 

Collier's a number exclusive illus 

tratiovs of famous battles, 

In addition to cabled sriicles, Messrs, 
Murray and Dunn will furnish by 

mail a series of Hlustrated special ar- 

ticles that will tell iu clearer fashion 

the meaning of the Taft around-the- 
world tour, 

and photographer wilh Necretary 

name is 

in 

fad 

of 
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New President of Medion! Association, 

The Centre county medical soclety 

held its regular meeting last week in 

Bellefonte, Dr. W. 8B. Tryon, of that 
place, and Dr. Peter Hofler Dale, of 
Centre Hali, were taken in ss mem- 

bers. Dr. J. R. G. Allison, of Centre 
Hall, was chosen presiding tfhicer for 

the ensuing year, 
———————— A A A —— 
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An Enjoyable Heunion, 

A 

Che 

Mrs 

very enjoyable reunion of the Ja- 

held the home of 

Resides, at Bellefonte, 

Armstrong 

of 

Jacobs is hale and hearty 

of eighty-four 

The 

Kliza- 

The 

union was the first of this family, 

clan was al 

William 

Phursday, the venerable 

Jacobs, of Howard, 
Aq, 
i 

being the guest 

AL Lhe faavaloed nye 

ears, reports the Daily News 

youngest direct descendant was 

Bateman, of Tyrone, re- 

but 

for the family 

Mrs John 

foot 

larger 

thirty 

laden 

Ail be Lhe last 

I retinite st the home of 

Lieec! 

Loy misake 

next sumer, Plans are on 

this atlair » much 

here about 

around the 

gathering were 

edd sumptuously 

All voted this gathering a huge 

es frown Philadelphia, Iviinti ys 

Lit Centre : Howard, 

and State College 

ng them were Mrs, 

Phil Mr, 

re snd son, Al- 
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snletuan and 
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SAD ACCIOENT ON THE MUUNTAINS, 

Austin Watson Found in the Muncy 

Mountains, Stump, 

Wednesday morning of last week, 
Austin Watson, the eighteen-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. James Watson, of 

Gum Btump, went into the mountains 

to hunt, and when he did not return 

in the evening his parents grew 

anxious and started to search for the 

hunter, says the Daily News. The 

father and a brother traveled all over 

the mountains from evening until day 

light, and when they had jost about 

concluded to go home for breakfast, 

would resume 

Dend 

niear Guam 

after which they again 

their hunt, they found the body of the 

young msn cold in death, A horrible 

sight itself to the father 

when he went to where the boy was 

lying for he discovered that the whole 

of the top of his head had been blown 

ofl. 

The two men carried the body home 

I'he mother 

broken 

presented 

and prepared it for burial, 

aud father are pearly heart 

over Lhe sad stlair, 

rse——————— — 

Keith's Theantre, 

Le The world’s best vaudeville is to 

had at Keith's Chestout Street Thea- 

tre, Philadelphia, at all times, but the 

bill for this week is especially attrac- 

tive I'he Fadeltes, of Boston, Ameri 

; g woman's orchestra, is re- 

The Vil- 

lage Choir, with the soogs of yester- 

is playing a 

feature is 

Gertrude Hoffmsn, appears for 

the first the Quaker City in 

imitative caricatures of living celebri- 

ties 

mentioned Harry Bulger, the musical 

Cas lendil 

a brilliant ovation. CeivVIng 

and forever, 

A 

day, { winy 

welcome return, new 

who 

time in 

As a further attraction should be 

cotnedy star. Gertrells, soubrette and 

gywmuoast, in ** A Msid of the Rhine” 

Bobe troupe of Arab 

acrot firect from the Orient ; Eddie 

Collins, ©“ The Boy Wouder War- 

ren & Blanchard io comedy song and 

y's whirlwind 

als « 

conversation, and the Grotesque Ran 

dolphs are others on the bill, 

Ar A ———— 

Company H's Heualon, 

Saturday, October 10th, a reunion of 

Lhe twenty or more surviving members 

I., will be held 

looked 

by the 

Hoalsburg, who will throw 

1 
of Company H.P.V. 

Boalsbur I'he 

forward to with great juterest 

in K. event is 

residents of 

open their homes to the soldier boys of 

SIXLY OF more Years, 

mt 

The Fink Label 

his isstie of the Reporter 

besrs your sddress a Pink Label, 

his the 

list hiss Leen corrected, and if you have 

paid subscription after August 2, the 

label should show the credit, 

Week 8 

an 

inGioates that subscription 

co —— 
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uit, re ir. Biter Bays Home 

Was 

lencher 

has taken 

for vhe remsiuder 

fore 

term 

pool was closed 

ueret 

the 

sinisly 

titi f 
fiir On 

the Tesigns 

ho went from 

F. Foeampment 

itu} 

held 

oriant 

this 

seCrel so 

in 

ott of the Grand En- 

in sinle 

Department Coun- 

(J). F. which opened 

continued until October 
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Kugagemeni Announced 

ive engagement of Miss Clara Robb, 

Swartz, of 

been announced 

to Thomas of Beliefonte, 
Torus 

y ville, has 

RE I — 

franader of Kenl Estale 

Rosetta Wingard to F. W, Wingard, 

Hept, 24, 1907 ; three tracts of land in 

Peon twp, $900 

{om nwesith of Penna, to Jacob 

Freotz, July 3, 1907 ; 50 acres in Worth 

twp. $1500, 

W. L. Fuster, wt to Chas, IL. 

Kinslos, Sept. 21, 1907 ; lot in College 

twp. $400, 

A.W. Kennedy to Sarah H, Ken- 

nedy, Sept. 25, 1907 ; premises in Rush 

twp, $1500 

Leah Wetzler, et, ux, , et. al, to Hen- 

ry Thompson. April 8, 1907 ; 1174 p In 

Howard twp. $800. 
Gieorge Larraly, et, ux. to T. B. Bud 

dinger, May 13, 1907; four lots in Bnow 
Bhoe, $1560. 

Mrs. M. M. Dubree to Presbyterian 
Chureb of Philipsburg, Sept. 18, 1907 ; 

premises in Philipsburg, $3500, 

Mrs, Dell Reasuer, et, bar, to H, Y, 
Biitzer, Aug. 14, 1907; premises in 
Beliefonte, $400, 

Muze Blover to Jacob Reed, Jan, 10, 
1903; house and lot in Asronsburg, $500 

H. P. Kelly, et, ux,, to D. W, Beck 

elt, Bept. 24, 1907 : 68 perches in Bnow 
Bhoe twp, $700, 

Mrs. Alengal Bpeyd’s heirs to Jacob 

Hazel, April 9, 1907 ; two lots in Madi 
sonburg, $600, 

hi 

al, 

James Harris, of Bellefoate, sold to 

Dr. H. F. Bituer the property opposite 

the Reporter office, occupied by J. W., 

Mitterling, for the sum of $1,500, Dr. 

ditver, upon retiring from his normal 
school work, expects to locate here, 

smim————— 

Thrives Week World, 6d. 

The Thrice-a-Week New York World 

will be mailed all Centre Reporter sub 
scrivers for sixty-five cents, paid in ad- 

I'he World will be discon. 

tinued every year upon expiration of 

subscription, 

Vance, 

—— s——————————— 

LOCALS, 

Note the pink label and what it 
stands for. 

Miss Ella Krider, of Salona, last 
week was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

Isase Smith, in Centre Hall. 

The order of the day is corn cutting, 

apple picking and potato raising. This 
is the program on the farm. 

Why not send the Centre Reporter 
to the absent members of your family? 

Hee the special offer made to subsecrib- 
ers in an advertisement in this issce, 

The report of the iiiness of ex-Ben- 
ator A, E. Irvin, while at the James 

town Exposition, was greatly exagger- 

ated. His condition was not serious 
at any time, 

Haturday morning Martin Fleck died 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs, J. 
F. Hoy, at Rock View. He had been 
ill quite a long time from heart trouble 
and dropsy, and was seventy-one years 

of age. He leaves to mourn his death 
a wife and several children. 

The following is reprinted from the 
Orangeville ( Illinois ) Courier : Fred 

Catherman and wife, of Millheim, Pa., 
who were the guests of Wm. Holloway 
and wife, left Monday for Rockford, 
where they will visit friends before 
returning home, Mrs. Holloway ao- 
companied them, 

Postmasters throughout the United 
States are earning their money this 
week. Sunday night at twelve o'clock 
they began counting, in addition to 
weighing, every piece of mail matter 
that passes through their respective 
offices, This process will be kept up 
for seven days, and the report will 
show a detailed statement of the actual 
number of pieces of mail, the weight 
and the various classes of matter, and   
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LOCAL AND FERSONAL, 

Parugraphs Flocked Exchanges 

Iuterest to Reporter Readers, 

Millheim Journal— 

Thomas B. Ulrich spent several days 

at Lock Haven, 

Charles Bassler, of Freeburg, spent 

Saturday and SBunday in this place. 
Miss Anna Myers, of Boalsburg, is 

staying with her brother, John Myers. 

Lawrence Bollinger, of Altoona, vis- 

ited relatives and friends in this piace. 

Mr. and Mrs. W, H, Bwmith and 

grapddaughter, Miss Rosle, are visit. 

ing friends at Bellefonte, 

8. H. Royer moved to Brush valiey, 

where he will run the boarding house 

on KE. H. Zimmerman’s lumber job. 
T. H. Eisenhuth, of Belinsgrove, 

was in this place the other day to at- 

tend the funeral of his urcle, Jacob 

Eisenhuth. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, B. Hartman aud 

Mrs, Reuben Hartman spent several 

days visiting friends at Williamsport, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bumuner Elsenhuth, of 

Pine Creek, were guests at the home 

of Mr. aud Mrs. E. B. McMullen on 

Sunday. 

Mre, Charles Heed and Mrs, Edward 

White, of Williamsport, attended the 

funeral their grandfather, Jacob 

from of 

of 

Eisenhuth. 

C. Alexander, bought 

horses al the Reed & Tingwald sale, 

diposed of two of the horses at a fair 

profit, 

Mrs, Sarah Bergy, of Bangor, sud 

Mrs. Bue Wood, of Tamaqua, attended 
Jacob 

who five 

the funeral of their brother, 

Eisenhuth, 

Mr. and Mrs, A. A. Frank are spend- 

ing the week in Philadelphia, where 

Mr. Fraok is § snd 

winter stock of goods. 

rR of West Ia., 

alter spending several days here with 

relatives aud left 

morning for Harrisburg, 

other southern ¢ 

wuirchusing his fall 

stam, Uuglon, 

friends, Monday 

Baltimore 

and ties. Mrs. Blam 

also left the same moroing for Holi- 

daysburg but will retura again 

ter part of Lhe week. 

the int. 

A letter from KR. C. Diehl, formerly 

from vear Millbelm, writes thus trom 

have 

Diebl 

trip 

1 will send you 
cards of Dawson, 

vary io the time the 

grazing here. Bome 

million years ago, 

some say fifty, others say seventy-five 

It 
the tusks, teeth aud bones sie 

preserved. However, the earth is all 

frozen under the mass for over 3X feet, 

aod by removing all vegelation, will 

thaw out about fifteen inches only, 

Dawson, Yukon Territory: | 

Mrs. 

catue up in June and has had the 

been up here sioce "Gs, 

of her life, she Bays, 

some souvenir 

Scientists here 

mastodon was 

say twenty-five 

is million years, 

some of 

reiuargabie how 

We raise all kinds of vegetables, such 

a8 polaloes, turnips, 

flower, cabbage, lettuce, 

Carrots, cauli- 

celery, ete, 
We leave iu two weeks far ( alarado, 

and will visit iu Califaruis, Washing. 

ton, ete.” 

Times 

About 100 state Collegeites took in 

the football game at Williamsport last 
Saturday, 

The Rev. Dr. Benjamin Gill aod his 

bride arrived in State College last week 

after a journey of 10,000 miles. They 

visited every place of interest on the 

Pacific const, 
J. 4, Heberling, of Pine Grove Mills, 

with his cousin, Miss Floyd, of Mis 

souri, visited Penns Cave last Monday, 
Miss Floyd left for her home after a 
month's visit to relatives, It was her 
first visit Kast, 

The Lemont Presbyterian church, 

which has been closed on account of 

extensive alterations, will reopen next 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock with 
special services, conducted by the pas- 

tor, Rev. W, K. Harnish, assisted by 

Revs, Fisher and Keller, 

Bellefonte Daily News 

Rev. J. F, Bhultz, of Bellwood, and 

his son, Rev. I. B. Shultz, of Juniata, 
were Bellefonte visitors. 

Mrs. 8. A. Bell left for Coatesville, 

and after a short visit there shé will 
go ou to New York and Babylon, 
Long Island, where she will visit her 

nephew, John Montgomery Ward, 
A. A. Holick, the congenial pro- 

prietor of the Deckard House of Mifl- 
linburg, one of the fluest hotels in the 
state, is a pleasant visitor in our town 

this week to attend the Fair. Mr, 
Houck is a guest at the Bush House, 

AIA AS, 

OfMoers Tostalled, 

H. M. Krebs, P, G., installed the of 
ficers of Penns Valley Lodge No. 276, 
L O. 0. F,, at Pine Grove Mills. The 
officers are James NS. Miller, noble 
grand | BE. T. Parsons, vice grand ; M. 
E. Heberling, recording secretary ; Dr. 
R. M. Krebs, chaplain; J. G. Heber. 
ling, treasurer ; W. H. Fry, warden ; 
J. H. Bailey, conduotor ; OC, H. Myers, 
O. 8, Harry MoCracken, I. 8; A. B, 
Walker, R. 8. to N. G.; A. Albright, 
L.B to N. G,; E. C. Musser, R. B, to 
V.G; J. W. Fry, R. B; H. Walker, 
L. B.; Robert M. Krebs, representa. 
tive; A. HB. Balley, alternate, The 

State College 

many names Lo the 

-— 

ls 1907. 
  

Children Kidaaped, 

A warrant was issued by Mrs, Belle 
Jackson, [of Btate College, says the 
Times, for the apprehension of her re- 
creant busband, Jacob Jackson, for the 
alleged kidnaping of thelr oldest chil- 
dren, Mary and Harry. Jackson, it I 
alleged, took the children to Lemont 
and it is supposed that they are 
prisoners in the home of his brother, 
John. The warrant was given to Con- 
stable Irvin Holmes to serve but before 
he arrived at Lemont someone gave 
Jackson a tip and he skidooed, 

It appears that Jackson had a talk 
with his children and requested them 
to meet him in the woods as he wish- 
ed to tell them something of import- 
ance. Only two of them went to the 
place agreed upon and that was the 
last seen of them. AR 
Sometime ago he was arrested on 

the charge of making threats and per- 
sonal abuse, and was released by the 
court on the promige that he would 
uot molest his family and keep away 
from Btate College. 

im ima— 

Sowing Gralla, October 10th, 

Last Thursday, October 10th, Charles 
Stump, farmer for 8. W. Bmith, sowed 
five ncres Lo wheat. Mention of 

account 

sowing. 

good or bad, will be 

columuns, 

this 

of the unususl 

The outcome, 

noted in these 

is made on 

lateness of 

I'welve days earlier, last season, five 
acres were sown, and ylelded fully 
thirty bushels per acre. Another plot 
of five acres sown beginning of Sep- 
tember did not yleld nearly as well, 
and brought down the average yield 
of the ten acres Lo fraction 

twenty-four bushels per acre, 

Hu over 

At the 
time of * wintering in” the early sown 
pilot looked very promising, while the 
iale sowing was Lhe reverse, 

————r————— - 

Typhoid Epidemic at Lewistown 

An epidemic of typhoid fever exists 
in and around Lewistown. 

Carus 

Eighteen 

Board 
Healtu in one day, aud several deat hs 

occurred 

were reporied to the of 

have within the past ten 

nivety 

t 

days from Lhe disesse. Fully 
f per cent. of the persons ufflicted have 

been employes of the Standard Steel 
Company aod it is the opinion of 

physicians that the disease 

by a well in that viciuily. 

ance of an 

the 

caused 

Ibe assist. 

from the state 

Doard has been asked for. 

is 

iuspecior 
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Dr, Glenn Marries, 

Dr. W. 8. Glenn, of Biate College, 
was united in marriage to Dr, 

M. Sloan by the Rev. Geo. M. Glenn, 
Seplember 26, at the M. E. parsonage, 
Chambersburg, fhe sunoouncement 

the marriage caused considerable 
surprise. Mrs. Glenn was a practicing 
puysician st Latrobe, and is a charm. 
ing wowsu. Dr, sud Mrs, Glenn 
have retlirued Lo State College from a 
trip to Washington 

own exposition, 

Nannie 

of 

and tue James 

———— 
Arbor Day, October 18th 

Ibe next Arbor Day in this state 
will be observed Friday of this week, 
and it is believed will be more largely 
observed this year than ever before. 

Duriug recent years much has been 
doue wo impress upon the minds of the 
people of Pepnsylvania the intrinsic 
value of tree planting and forest preser- 
vation. Butit isa work of such ex- 
treme lmportance as to demand the 
constant and enthusiastic attention of 

young and old. 
Hr ———— A —— A ————. 

Bought a Home. 

After living for seven years as ten- 

ant on the farm of Hon. Leonard 

Rhone, southwest of Centre Hall, 
John H. Breon purchased a home at 
the junction of the Boalsburg snd 
Lewistown-Bellefonte turnpike, con- 
taining about sixty acres, from W. B. 

Keller, who occupies the place, 
Mr. Breon will take charge of his new 
possessions April 1st, 

Vial Exploded, 

Last week a vial in the hands of Rob- 
ert Bmith exploded, the contents fly- 
ing into his eyes and on his face and 
hands. The drug was used to remove 
superfluous growths, snd badly burned 
the skin where it touched. For a 
time the sight of one eye was gone, 

but in a few days the vision began re- 
turning. 

For the Hanter, 

Always remember you cannot use 

too much care ju the use of guns in the 
woods, for your own safety as well as 
others. Show your appreciation of the 
farmer's kindness in permitting you 
to bunt on bis land, by belog very 
careful not to destroy anything snd 
always remember to be as much a gen- 
tleman in the woods as at any other 
place. 

Jackson-H axel, 

Ex-Deputy Sheriff Harry Jackson 
and Miss Elizabeth Hazel, both of 
Bellefonte, were married by Rev, 
Father P. McArdle. The ceremony 
was performed In the presence of a     revenue on each class, 

is fn a flourishing condition and 
in member. 
ship 

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS 
HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS. 
The pink label this week. 

Fair weather came a bit too late for 
the fairs, 

The week started in with the finest 
October weather, 

Dr. A. 8B. Harshbarger 
named as chief of staff 

town hospital, 

Las been 

at the Lewis 

Miss Bara Bierly, formerly of Madi- 
sonburg, is taking a course 
Philadelphia school for nurses 

in the 

Communion services will be held in 
the Lutheran church Bunday morn 
ing. Preparatory services Baturday 
evening. 

= lhe enrollment in the of 
Agriculture of the Pennsylvania State 
College now exceeds 

50 freshmen enrolled, 

BCHOO] 

100 here are 

Geo. H. Bmull and wife, of Smull- 
ton, left for Philadelphia and New 
York City and will take in the James 
town Exposition before returnin or gE. 
The home of Miss Aunie V. Will. 

iams, editress of the Philipsburg Led- 
ger, was recently partially destroyed 
by fire occasioning 

loss, 

a considerable 

The Adam Bartges farm, in Haines 
township, has been bought by F. H. 
jartges, of Coburn, who will occupy 

it April 1st. The farm is now tenanted 

by Andrew Zettle, 

John Albright, while operating a 

saw at Hartman's machine shop in 

Millheim, wae struck on the breast 

and hand by a piece of the board he 

wae sawing, and the hand was severe. 

ly injured, 

Mrs. Daniel Rishel, of Millheim, sie- 
ter of Mre. J. B. Royer, of Centre Hill, 

came up to Centre Hall Saturday and 

was met there by Mr. 

took her to his home 

there {i 

wyer, who 

She will visit 

r & short time, 

Thursday of last week Mr. and 

James Bmetzler, of Centre Hall, start. 

ed on a two weeks’ 

Most of the time spent 

Mr. brother, David 

sSmetzler, near Republic, Ohio. 

ire, 

tri 
rij Hy 

wiil be 

through Ohlo, 

with 

Smelzler's Gi. 

The gentleman who leased the Krise 
house is not 

Reporter 

local 

quite as ancient 

made him appear in 

referring to bit 

news, but Mr. Young really did service 
for Uncle Bam in the 

Islands. 

the 

he 
of 

A 

ne 

notice that 

Philippine 

Dr. and Mre. Thos. R. Hayes, of 

Jellefonte, departed for Clifton Spring, 

where they expect to spend a short 

time with friends, aud then go to Los 

Angeles, Cal.,, where they will spend 

the winter amid the 

Pacific Coast, 

Mr.and Mrs. D. W. Bradford, of 
Centre Hall, were in Bellefonte several 

days last week, aud while there were 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. 
Runkle, who gave an euchre party for 
them. Mr.and Mrs. N. B, 
also gave a party for them. 

Mrs, Theressa Tate, mother of 
Benjamin Tate, the telephone line. 
man, and Mre. George Beezer, while 
in her bome at Bellefonte, fell in the 
dining room and sustained a fracture 
of the right leg. She is almost eighty 
years of age, and the injury is conse- 

quently regarded very serious. 

Apples and potatoes 
sought after by buyers. They are 

bringing good money. Apples pass at 

from 45 to 55 cents, as to quality, and 
potatoes at from 565 to 60 cents. The 
latter crop has been affected by rot, 

making the handling of them both 

disagreeable and more than ordinarily 
risky. 

It is the duly of a good citizen to 

prosecute violsters of the common 

law, The petty thief should hsve no 
standing room in any community. 

He is a dangerous character, and will 
not stop at thieving, but will resort to 

arson and the taking of life, if neces 

sary to hide his erime. Punish the 
petty thief. 

8. E. Weber, who for some few 
years was one of the instructors in 

Union College, Schenectady, New 

York, is now located in West New 

Brighton, a suburb of New York City, 
He has engaged with the C. W. Hunt 
Co., as designer of electrical locomo- 
tives and electric hoists, and a right 
hand man on electrical work, with the 

title of electrical engineer. The posis 
tion is a very desirable one, all of 
which the Reporter is pleased to note. 

Farmer John Benner was a oaller 
Monday morging. His conversation 
was on the subject of Sunday farming. 
He was on his dignity when he came 
into the office and on his ear when he 
went out. If there are any others 
who want to kick up mullion about 
the Bunday farming article, the Re. 
porter would like them to call in a 
body. This would save time. The 
writer means to pass along the word 
that if open violations of the Sabbath 
Day continue, there will be something 
doing aside from pushing the quill to 

sunshine of the 

Npangler 

are much 

  few inviied guests, tell of it. 

V  


